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Evaluation of the potential effectiveness of wheat flour 
and salt fortification programs in five Central Asian 
countries and Mongolia, 2002–2007

Abstract 

Background. A project for universal salt iodation with 
potassium iodate and wheat flour fortification with a 
vitamin-mineral premix was implemented in Azerbai-
jan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Mongolia, Tajikistan, and 
Uzbekistan between 2002 and 2007. 

Objective. To determine the potential effectiveness of 
the food fortification programs in improving the micro-
nutrient status of selected families in a sentinel popula-
tion in each country. 

Methods. An area was selected in each country in 
a sentinel population expected to have early access to 
iodated salt and fortified wheat flour. Within this area, 
an average of 40 families with a woman of reproduc-
tive age and two children between 2 and 15 years old 
were sampled at baseline. All the rounds of the study 
were carried out in women and children in the same 
households. Hemoglobin, serum ferritin, folic acid, and 
urinary iodine excretion were analyzed at baseline, one 
year, and three years later. 

Results. In the third round in 2007 significant increases 
were observed in the average levels of blood hemoglobin, 
serum ferritin and folic acid, and urinary iodine. Cor-
responding decreases in the prevalence of anemia and 
increases in serum ferritin levels, folic acid, and iodine 
were found. 

Conclusions. Salt and wheat flour fortification resulted 
in a significant improvement in the micronutrient status 
of children and women living in sentinel households in 
the countries participating in the Asian Development 
Bank project. Sentinel studies were a cost-effective way 
of determining potential national effectiveness. 

Key words: Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, 
Mongolia, Tajikistan, Uzbekistan, wheat flour fortifica-
tion, salt iodination, children, women of reproductive 
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deficiency, micronutrients

Introduction

When the Central Asian countries became independ-
ent following the breakup of the Soviet Union in 1991, 
salt iodation and wheat flour fortification programs 
were discontinued. As a result, some micronutrient 
deficiencies—in particular, iron deficiency and iodine 
deficiency disorders—reappeared along with deficien-
cies of some B vitamins. National surveys found a high 
prevalence of anemia among reproductive-age women, 
and children under five years old before implementa-
tion of the food fortification program: 69% and 41% 
in Azerbaijan [1], 61% [2] and 49% [3] in Uzbekistan, 
41% and 62% in Tajikistan [4], 38% and 50% in Kyr-
gyzstan [5], 35.5% and 36.3% in Kazakhstan [6], and 
28% and 20% in Mongolia [7]. The prevalence of iodine 
deficiency was high as well: 65% in Kazakhstan [6] and 
57% in Tajikistan [4] among reproductive-age women; 
64% among children under five years old in Tajikistan 
[4] and 46% among children 7 to 11 years old in Mon-
golia [8]. These micronutrient deficiencies contribute 
to high infant and maternal morbidity and mortality 
rates, retardation in physical and mental development 
of children, especially among the poorer parts of the 
population, as well as a deterioration of socioeconomic 
parameters and increase in poverty.
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designed the JFPR-9005 Project “Improving Nutrition 
of Poor Mothers and Children in Asian Countries 
in Transition” for 2002–2004 and JFPR-9052 Project 
“Sustainable Food Fortification” for 2005–2007. The 
Projects have been implemented in mutual collabora-
tion among the Asian Development Bank (ADB), the 
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), the Kazakh 
Academy of Nutrition (KAN), and the country teams 
of Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, 
Uzbekistan, and Mongolia. These projects are expected 
to contribute to the elimination or reduction of iodine 
deficiency disorders (IDD), iron deficiency anemia 
(IDA), and a deficiency of some B vitamins, especially 
in the poor segments of the population in these coun-
tries. The project consisted of two interventions: salt 
fortification with potassium iodate and wheat flour 
fortified with a vitamin-mineral premix. 

A high-level policy agreement of the Commonwealth 
of Independent States in Minsk, Byelorussia, 31 May 
2001, established a uniform level of salt iodination at 
40 parts per million (ppm) of potassium iodate. The 
vitamin-mineral premix KAP-complex #1, which con-
sists of six micronutrients (electrolytic iron – 34.7%, 
zinc oxide – 18.7%, niacinamide – 6.7%, riboflavin – 
2%, thiamin mononitrate – 1.3%, folic acid – 1%, and 
stuff [silicon dioxide 0.5 to 1.5% and calcium sulfate 
q.s. to make 100%] – 35.6%), was developed by the 
Kazakh Academy of Nutrition (KAN), and approved 
by all participating governments. The premium grade 
wheat flour (extraction rate 55–60%) was fortified with 
150 g and the first grade wheat flour (extraction rate up 
to 72%) with 120 g of KAP Complex #1 per metric ton 
(MT) and supplied with the following ppm of micronu-
trients: 50 – iron, 22 – zinc, 10 – niacin, 3.0 – riboflavin, 
2.0 – thiamin, and 1.5 – folic acid in premium grade; 
and 40 – iron, 17.6 – zinc, 8 – niacin, 2.4 – riboflavin, 
1.6 – thiamin, and 1.2 – folic acid in first grade flour. 

The Almaty 2001 Forum on the JFPR 9005 Project 
recommended “Sentinel Studies” in order to evaluate 
the effectiveness of the project implementation in pilot 
regions in all six countries involved in the Project, 
before investing in more costly and difficult national 
impact surveys. The specific plan of the sentinel stud-
ies was: 
a) To obtain baseline data on blood hemoglobin (Hb), 

iron, folic acid, and iodine status of selected groups 
of families in which the population was expected to 
have access to iodinated salt and fortified wheat flour 
within 12 months of the initial survey, and in which 
improvement in fortified salt and flour distribution 
was expected. 

b) To obtain data on the iron, folic acid, and iodine 
status in the same selected group of families in each 
of the six countries 12 and 24 months after beginning 
the fortification programs. It was hoped that the sen-
tinel sites could be surveyed every one to two years 
until these deficiencies were no longer a problem.

Materials and methods

Study design 

The study was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of 
the JFPR Program implementation in a favorable pilot 
region in each country. It was limited to 40 households 
and 120 individuals (80 children and 40 women) in 
each country. The baseline round of data collection 
was carried out from December 2002 to April 2003 
before implementation of the food fortification pro-
grams. Within each area, 40 families with at least one 
woman of reproductive age and two children between 
2 and 15 years of age were selected. A list of families 
meeting these criteria was prepared in a child polyclinic 
in a pilot area of each country. Forty families were 
randomly sampled from the list. In the second round, 
from May to August 2004, women of reproductive age 
living in these 40 households were also selected. This 
coincided with more extensive food fortification. 

The third round was carried out in the second and 
third quarters of 2007 within the framework of the 
JFPR-9052 Project, with the exception of Kyrgyzstan, 
where the accessibility of fortified food in households 
was low. Therefore, sentinel data from Kyrgyzstan 
are not included in this paper. Azerbaijan did not 
participate in the second JFPR-9052 Project but the 
planned “third round” in this country was completed 
in May 2005. 

Children were included in all three rounds, but 
women only in rounds 2 and 3. The same data were 
collected in all three rounds from the same individuals, 
ADB and UNICEF jointly supported the sentinel study 
among the children in the first and second rounds of 
the survey. The observations on women in rounds 2 
and 3, and children in round 3 were financially sup-
ported exclusively by the Asian Development Bank.

Data collection and management

Data collection was carried out by teams consisting of a 
country project coordinator and a field assistant, both 
of whom were either physicians or biologists. They 
were responsible for carrying out the fieldwork, and 
interviewing women to determine their knowledge 
and use of iodated salt and fortified wheat flour. They 
were also responsible for the quality control for their 
studies. The country project coordinators managed 
all activities of the country team, including the field 
work, interviewing women, collecting blood, urine, salt 
and flour samples, testing salt for iodine and flour for 
iron, blood samples for hemoglobin and ferritin levels, 
urine samples for iodine at National Laboratories, and 
sending collected data, and blood and urine samples 
to KAN. They also collated, compared, and interpreted 
the combined results for their sample.
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Analytical procedures 

The prevalence of anemia was assessed by measure-
ment of hemoglobin level in whole capillary blood. 
The cut-off points used to define the different degrees 
of anemia are shown in table 1 [9]. In the assessment 
of the public health significance of this indicator, the 
World Health Organization (WHO), UNICEF, and the 
United Nations University (UNU) [10] indicated that 
a prevalence of mild-to-severe anemia of at least 40% 
should be considered ‘high’, a prevalence of 15% to 40% 
‘medium’, and a prevalence of less than 15%, ‘low’. Hb 
was measured by HemoCue during the fieldwork at 
the sentinel site by the country team. The HemoCue 
system [11] is a reliable quantitative method for deter-
mining hemoglobin concentrations in the field surveys 
based on the cyanmethemoglobin method [12]. The 
HemoCue system gives satisfactory accuracy and pre-
cision [13]. A field hemoglobin analyzer (HemoCue™) 
was used to assess hemoglobin to the nearest 0.1 g/dL. 
Hemoglobinometers were checked several times a day 
with a control cuvette. The instruments were used only 
if the reading was within ±0.3 g/dL of the factory value. 
(HemoCue Inc., Lake Forest CA) 

Iron status was assessed by measuring serum fer-
ritin, an important iron-binding protein whose main 
function is iron storage. Low serum ferritin indicates 
low iron stores, while iron overload conditions are 
characterized by elevated serum ferritin concentra-
tions. Values lower than 12 µg/L for children under 5 
years and less than 15 µg/L for children 5 years of age 
and older indicate depletion of body iron stores [14]. 
The ferritin level in blood samples in Uzbekistan was 
measured in a national laboratory using an immune 
enzyme method, and in KAN’s laboratory in the other 
four countries. The radioisotope method was used for 
measurement of ferritin level in the first round, and 
the immune enzyme method in the second and third 
rounds in KAN’s laboratory.

Urinary iodine excretion levels (UIE) to determine 
iodine deficiency (ID) were measured in 10 ml urine 

samples by the spectrophotometric method [15] in 
national laboratories in Mongolia, Tajikistan, and 
Uzbekistan, and in KAN’s laboratory for Azerbaijan 
and Kazakhstan. The cut-off points to define the 
different levels of urinary iodine concentration were 
less than 20 µg/L to characterize severe ID, 20 to 49 
µg/L – moderate ID, 50 to 99 µg/L – mild ID, 100 to 
200 µg/L – normal UIE, 201 to 299 µg/L – higher than 
normal UIE, and 300 µg/L or more – iodine overload 
[16]. These cut-off points have been developed for 
school-aged children, but they have also been used for 
younger children and adult women in the absence of a 
clear recommendation for those age groups. 

The assessment of folic acid (FA) status and folic 
acid deficiency (FAD) depended on measuring FA in 
blood plasma. The cut-off points to evaluate levels of 
FAD in blood plasma were less than 1.3 µg/L for severe 
FAD, 1.3–2.9 µg/L – mild FAD, 3 to 6 µg/L – borderline 
level of FA, and 6 µg/L or higher – normal level of FA 
[17, 18]. A 5 ml sample of venous blood was collected 
from the antecubital vein of all women and children in 
the study. Blood samples were centrifuged soon after 
collection. Plasma samples were transported in vac-
cine carriers at 4°C, frozen at –20°C within 12 hours 
after collection and kept frozen at this temperature 
until analysis. FA was analyzed by high-performance 
liquid chromatography using a fluorescent detector 
[19, 20] in KAN’s laboratory. The analytical method 
for the measurement of 5-methyltetrahydrofolate 
(5-MTHF), the main metabolite of FA in blood, was 
based on the chromatographic separation of specially 
prepared serum samples with a C18 column, using 
mobile phase with acetonitrile-phosphate buffer con-
taining hexanesulphonic acid as a coupling agent. The 
quantitative measurement of 5-MTHF was conducted 
in a concentration range of 0.5 to 40 ng/ml by using an 
external standard. The concentration of the external 
standard was controlled spectrophotometrically. 

Results

Levels of fortification achieved

Levels of fortified wheat flour production in percent 
of annual consumption achieved nationally at the time 
of round 3 were 35% to 40% in Uzbekistan, 25% to 
30% in Mongolia, and 15% to 20% in both Kazakhstan 
and Tajikistan. According to Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO) data, the populations of Central 
Asia countries consume large amounts of wheat flour: 
404 g/person/day in Azerbaijan, 284 in Uzbekistan, 
278 in Kazakhstan, and 202 in Mongolia. About 90% is 
“first grade” wheat flour and the remainder is “supreme 
grade” (highest extraction). Wheat flour is used in the 
households for baking bread and preparation of noo-
dles, pastry, dough sheet for preparation of traditional 

TABLE 1. Definitions of anemia according to blood hemo-
globin concentration

Age group

Blood hemoglobin concentration (g/dL)

Severe 
anemia

Moderate 
anemia

Mild 
anemia

No 
anemia

Children 
6–59 mo

< 7.0 7.0–9.9 10.0–10.9 ≥ 11.0

Children 
5–11 yr

< 7.0 7.0–9.9 10.0–11.4 ≥ 11.5

Children ≥ 
12 yr

< 7.0 7.0–9.9 10.0–11.9 ≥ 12.0

Women 
15–45 yr

< 7.0 7.0–9.9 10.0–11.9 ≥ 12.0
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food (for example besbarmak—boiled meat with dough 
sheet, etc.). These products are consumed by all the 
members of the family.

The following quality control measures were put in 
place to ensure that the fortificant concentrations in 
fortified flour and iodine concentrations in salt were 
within the specified ranges. Fortified wheat flour sam-
ples from all the countries were analyzed for measure-
ment of the levels of all micronutrients (iron and zinc 
by atomic absorption spectrometry; folic acid, thiamin, 
riboflavin and niacin by HPLC) in KAN’s laboratory 
and in the laboratory of American Ingredients Com-
pany, in Kansas City, Missouri, USA. Salt samples were 
analyzed for measurement of iodine levels by titration. 
These quality control activities were integral to both 
the JFPR-9005 and JFPR-9052 Projects. 

Levels of nationally iodized salt production when 
the round 3 samples were taken were 95% to 100% in 
Kazakhstan, 90% to 100% in Tajikistan, 55% to 60% in 
Uzbekistan, and 50% to 60% in Mongolia. According 
to the results of a national study in 2006, adequately 
iodized salt was available in 92% of households in 
Kazakhstan, and this country applied for international 
certification in 2007. 

Women’s awareness of iron deficiency anemia and 
use of fortified wheat flour 

By round 3, women’s awareness of wheat flour fortifica-
tion was good in all countries; 100% of women in Kaza-
khstan, Mongolia, and Uzbekistan, 98% in Azerbaijan, 
and 60% in Tajikistan were aware of fortified wheat 
flour. The majority of women in Kazakhstan, Mongolia, 
and Uzbekistan (100%, 88% and 87%, respectively), 
49% in Tajikistan, and 25% in Azerbaijan said that they 
used fortified wheat flour products in their homes. In 
round 3 the duration of using these varied in each of 
the participating countries: 11 months in Kazakhstan, 
18 in Azerbaijan, 19 in Mongolia, 29 in Uzbekistan, and 
49 months in Tajikistan. 

The results of spot tests of wheat flour for iron 
in round 3 revealed that flour was fortified in most 
households (83%–100%) in all countries. The package 
of fortified flour contained appropriate information on 
fortification in most of the countries (65% in Mongolia, 
86% in Kazakhstan, and 100% in Uzbekistan). A major-
ity of women in all of the countries (54% in Tajikistan, 
60% in Mongolia, 73% in Azerbaijan, and 100% in both 
Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan) were aware that fortified 
wheat flour prevents anemia, but most women did not 
know about the efficacy of fortified flour in preventing 
vitamin deficiencies.

Anemia rates: hemoglobin levels in whole capillary 
blood samples 

Baseline data on anemia prevalence among children 

with significant differences in the countries were col-
lected in the first round. Rates were 70% in Tajikistan, 
50% in Kazakhstan, 31.4% in Uzbekistan, 20.9% in 
Azerbaijan, and 12.5% in Mongolia. Children in 
Tajikistan and Kazakhstan were at the highest risk for 
anemia. The prevalence of anemia among children 
in Uzbekistan and Azerbaijan placed these countries 
in the medium-to-high risk range and Mongolia at a 
mild-to-medium risk. 

Statistically significant increases of hemoglobin in 
children’s whole capillary blood samples as compared 
with baseline data were observed in Kazakhstan, 
Tajikistan, and Uzbekistan in round 3 (table 2). Sta-
tistically significant increases of hemoglobin levels 
between round 1 and round 3 were found in children 5 
years or older but less than 12 years old in Kazakhstan 
and Tajikistan and in the children 12 years or older in 
Tajikistan and Uzbekistan. The prevalence of anemia 
among children significantly decreased in all countries 
between the first and third rounds of the study with 
the exception of Mongolia. Anemia among women 
of reproductive age was very high in Azerbaijan 
(69%), Kazakhstan (57.5%), and Uzbekistan (51.3%) 
at baseline. In Tajikistan, the initial levels of anemia 
prevalence among women (33.3%) placed them at 
medium-to-high risk; in Mongolia only 10% of women 
had anemia at baseline (table 2). 

The prevalence of anemia among women decreased 
in Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, and Uzbekistan, but not in 
Mongolia and Tajikistan, between round 2 and round 
3. In all the countries, with the exception of Azerbaijan, 
the level of anemia dropped below 40%, but in Azerbai-
jan it was 50% among women in round 3 and remained 
a public health priority. 

Ferritin level in blood serum and iron depletion 

Statistically significant increases of serum ferritin levels 
in children were observed in Kazakhstan and Tajikistan 
by round 3 compared with baseline data (table 3). In 
Kazakhstan, the prevalence of low ferritin levels among 
children significantly decreased between the first and 
third rounds. No improvement in the serum ferritin 
levels in children between rounds 1 and 3 was found 
in the other countries. The lowest serum ferritin levels 
in round 3, indicating depleted iron stores, occurred 
among children in Kazakhstan (22.9%) and Uzbekistan 
(22.6%), followed by Mongolia (16.4%), Azerbaijan 
(16.3%), and Tajikistan (12.9%).

The average ferritin level for women in Azerbai-
jan and Tajikistan significantly increased in round 3 
compared with round 2. Ferritin levels increased in all 
countries between rounds 2 and 3 with the exception 
of Uzbekistan (table 3). Low serum ferritin levels were 
still found in Uzbekistan (33.3%), followed by Kaza-
khstan (25.0%), Tajikistan (22.8%), Mongolia (20.9%), 
and Azerbaijan (20.0%). 
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TABLE 2. Hemoglobin measurements in whole capillary blood of children 2 to 15 years of age and women 15 to 49 years of 
age according to country

Variable Yeara Azerbaijanb Kazakhstan Mongolia Tajikistan Uzbekistan
Children 2–15 yr: comparative data from baseline and round 3

Mean ± SE hemoglobin (g/dL) 2003
All children 12.0 ± 1.0 11.4 ±0 .2 12.6 ± 0.1 10.7 ± 0.2 11.9 ± 0.1

≥ 2 <5 yr 11.2 ± 0.7 11.1 ± 0.4 11.4 ± 0.4 9.4 ± 0.5 11.2 ± 0.4
≥ 5 <12 yr 12.0 ± 0.1 11.4 ± 0.2 12.7 ± 0.2 10.8 ± 0.2 12.0 ± 0.2
≥ 12 yr 12.3 ± 0.2 12.3 ± 0.4 13.2 ± 0.3 11.1 ± 0.5 12.3 ± 0.2

95% CI

All children 11.9–12.2 11.2–11.7 12.3–12.9 10.3–11.1 11.7–12.2
≥ 2 < 5 yr  8.1–14.3 10.2–12.0 10.6–12.3  8.3–10.6 10.5–12.0
≥ 5 < 12 yr 11.8–12.2 11.1–11.7 12.4–13.0 10.4–11.3 11.7–12.3
≥ 12 yr 11.9–12.8 11.5–13.1 12.5–13.8 10.1–12.1 11.8–12.8

Mean ± SE hemoglobin (g/dL) 2007

All children *12.3 ± 0.1* *12.3 ± 0.1* 12.9 ± 0.2 *12.8 ± 0.2* *13.2 ± 0.2*
≥ 2 < 5 yr 12.6 ± 0.5
≥ 5 < 12 yr 12.1 ± 0.1 *12.4 ± 0.2* 12.7 ± 0.2 *12.6 ± 0.2* 11.5 ± 0.1
≥ 12 yr 12.5 ± 0.1 12.2 ± 0.2 13.0 ± 0.2 *12.9 ± 0.2* *13.6 ± 0.1*

95% CI

All children 12.2–12.4 12.1–12.6 12.6–13.2 12.5–13.1 12.9–13.5
≥ 2 < 5 yr 10.7–14.5
≥ 5 < 12 yr 12.0–12.3 12.1–12.7 12.2–13.1 12.2–13.1 11.2–11.7
≥ 12 yr 12.4–12.7 11.8–12.7 12.6–13.4 12.5–13.4 13.3–13.9

Anemia (%) 

Total 2003 20.9 50.0 12.5 70.0 31.4
2007 6.3* 32.4* 20.3 20.3* 16.7*

Mild 2003 18.6 38.8 12.5 40.0 29.1
2007 6.3* 25.7 19.0 17.4 16.7

Moderate 2003 2.3 11.2 27.5 2.3
2007 6.8 1.3 2.9

Severe 2003 2.5

Women 15–49 yr: comparative data from round 2 and round 3

Mean ± SE hemoglobin (g/dL) 2004 11.4 ± 0.2 11.5± 0.3 13.0 ± 0.2 12.7 ± 0.3 11.8 ± 0.2
95% CI 11.1–11.7 10.9–12.0 12.7–13.4 12.1–13.2 11.5–12.2

Mean ± SE hemoglobin (g/dL) 2007 11.7 ± 0.1 *13.2 ± 0.3* 12.8 ± 0.2 12.4 ± 0.2 12.3 ± 0.2
95% CI 11.5–12.0 12.5–13.9 12.3–13.3 11.9–12.8 11.8–12.8

Anemia ( %)

Total 2004 69.2 57.5 10.0 33.3 51.3
2007 50.0 27.8* 25.0 37.1 27.8

Mild 2004 64.1 45.0 7.5 28.2 43.6
2007 47.5 19.4 22.5 37.1 16.7

Moderate 2004 5.1 10.0 2.5 5.1 7.7
2007 2.5 8.3 2.5 11.1

Severe 2004 2.5
*p < .05 in comparison with baseline data (for children) or with round 2 data (for women).
a. Women were not included in baseline data; round 1 in Kazakhstan was carried out in December 2002, and 2002 data for this country are 

in 2003 lines. 
b. Round 3 in Azerbaijan was carried out in 2005, and 2005 data for this country are in 2007 lines.
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Folic acid level in blood plasma and folic acid 
deficiency

Folic acid is one of the six micronutrients in the com-
position of the premix “KAP Complex,” that was used 
for wheat flour fortification in the JFPR 9005 and 9052 
Projects. Very high prevalence rates among children for 
folic acid deficiency (FAD) were found in the baseline 
data in all of the countries except Uzbekistan, where the 
FAD rate was 16.2%. The prevalence of severe FAD in 
children exceeded that of mild FAD in three countries 
(Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, and Tajikistan) (table 4). In 
all the countries, the levels of FAD were lower by round 
3. This decrease was highly significant: approximately 
13-fold in Tajikistan, 5-fold in Azerbaijan, 4-fold in 
Kazakhstan, and 2-fold in Mongolia.

By round 3 the average plasma folic acid level 
in children increased significantly in all countries, 

except Uzbekistan, where the average was higher in 
all three rounds as compared with the other countries. 
Children had the following mean plasma folic acid 
levels (in µg/L): 7.2 in Uzbekistan, 5.2 in Mongolia, 6.9 
in Tajikistan, 5.1 in Azerbaijan, and 4.7 in Kazakhstan 
in round 3. By the third round the mean levels of folic 
acid were above the cut-off for folic acid deficiency 
(<3  µg/L) among children in all countries (fig 1). 

The average level of folic acid in blood plasma of 
women increased significantly in Mongolia, but less 
in the other countries in round 3 (table 4). The mean 
level of folic acid was higher than the cut-off for folic 
acid deficiency (< 3 µg/L) among women in the third 
round. The prevalence of FAD among women was 
highest in Mongolia (75%), followed by Kazakhstan 
(65%), Uzbekistan (33.3%), Tajikistan (30.8%), and 
Azerbaijan (12.8%) in round 2. In all the countries, the 
levels of FAD were lower by round 3. 

TABLE 3. Ferritin measurement in blood serum samples of children 2 to 15 years of age and women 15 to 49 years of age 
according to country

Variable Yeara Azerbaijanb Kazakhstan Mongolia Tajikistan Uzbekistan
Children 2–15 yr: comparative data from baseline and round 3

Mean± SE ferritin (µg/L) 2003
All children 29.4 ± 2.0 17.6 ± 1.5 38.0 ± 2.2 32.8 ± 2.0 31.2 ± 1.6
≥ 2 < 5 yr 24.2 ± 3.5 12.8 ± 2.3 30.8 ± 4.1 21.4 ± 3.0 26.7 ± 4.4
≥ 5 yr 29.6 ± 2.0 18.7 ± 1.7 39.1 ± 2.5 34.6 ± 2.2 32.1 ± 1.7

95% CI
All children 25.5–33.3 14.7–20.4 33.5–42.4 28.8–36.7 28.0–34.4
≥ 2 < 5 yr 9.3–39.1 7.9–17.9 21.7–39.9 14.7–28.1 17.2–36.3
≥ 5 yr 25.6–33.7 15.4–22.1 34.2–44.1 30.3–38.9 28.7–35.5

Mean ± SE ferritin (µg/L) 2007
All children 36.7 ± 2.6 *32.5 ± 3.8* 41.8 ± 4.1 *48.4 ± 4.8* 25.7 ± 1.6 
≥ 2 < 5 yr  33.6 ± 14.9
≥ 5 yr 36.7 ± 2.6 *32.5 ± 3.8* 42.1 ± 4.2 *48.4 ± 4.8* 25.7 ± 1.6 

95% CI
All children 31.5–41.9 24.8–40.1 33.7–49.9 38.8–58.0 22.5–28.9
≥ 2 < 5 yr 30.4–97.6
≥ 5 yr 31.5–41.9 24.8–40.1 33.7–50.4 38.8–58.0 22.5–28.9

Low ferritin level (%) 2003 15.2 43.8 5.0 8.7 8.1
2007 16.3 22.9* 16.4 12.9 22.6

Women 15–49 yr: comparative data from round 2 and round 3 

Mean ± SE ferritin (µg/L) 2004 16.0 ± 2.2 27.7 ± 4.9 36.2 ± 6.1 27.9 ± 4.9 26.3 ± 2.9
95% CI 11.5–20.5 17.8–37.5 23.9–48.5 18.0–37.8 20.5–32.1

Mean ± SE ferritin (µg/L) 2007 *30.2 ± 3.1* 31.7 ± 4.1 61.4 ± 8.3 *52.6 ± 7.6* 21.8 ± 1.8
95% CI 23.9–36.5 23.3–40.1 44.7–78.1 37.1–68.1 18.1–25.5

Low ferritin level (%) 2004 50.0 47.4 25.0 43.6 28.2
2007 20.0* 25.0 20.0 22.8* 33.3

*p < .05 in comparison with baseline data (for children) or with round 2 data (for women).
a. Women were not included in baseline data; round 1 in Kazakhstan was carried out in December 2002, and 2002 data for this country are 

in 2003 lines. 
b. Round 3 in Azerbaijan was carried out in 2005, and 2005 data for this country are in 2007 lines.
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TABLE 4. Folic acid measurement in blood plasma of children 2 to 15 years of age and women 15 to 49 years of age accord-
ing to country

Variable Yeara Azerbaijanb Kazakhstan Mongolia Tajikistan Uzbekistan

Children 2–15 yr: comparative data from baseline and round 3

Mean ± SE folic acid (µg/L) 2003 1.6 ± 0.2 1.6 ± 0.2 1.9 ± 0.2 3.1 ± 0.3 8.6 ± 0.6
95% CI 1.2–2.0 1.1–2.0 1.5–2.3 2.5–3.8 7.3–9.8

Mean ± SE folic acid (µg/L) 2007 5.1 ± 0.3* 4.7 ± 0.3* 5.2 ± 0.5* 6.9 ± 0.4* 7.2 ± 0.5
95% CI 4.5–5.6 4.0–5.3 4.2–6.1 6.1–7.6 6.3–8.1

Folic acid deficiency (%) 

Total 2003 85.0 83.3 85.0 57.5 16.2
2007 16.3* 18.9* 41.8* 4.4* 12.0

Mild 2003 28.8 20.5 47.5 21.3 10.5
2007 12.5 18.7 39.3 2.9 10.8

Severe 2003 56.3 62.8 37.5 36.3 5.8
2007 3.8 2.5 1.5 1.2

Women 15–49 yr: comparative data from round 2 and round 3

Mean ± SE folic acid (µg/L) 2004 5.0 ± 0.4 3.2 ± 0.4 2.4 ± 0.3 5.0 ± 0.5 4.3 ± 0.3
95% CI 4.3–5.7 2.4–4.0 1.9–3.0 3.9–6.1 3.6–4.9

Mean ± SE folic acid (µg/L) 2007 5.5 ± 0.3 3.6 ± 0.2 5.4 ± 0.8* 7.7 ± 0.9 6.0 ± 0.7
95% CI 4.9–6.1 3.2–4.0 3.8–6.9 5.8–9.6 4.5–7.5

Folic acid deficiency (%) 

Total 2004 12.8 65.0 75.0 30.8 33.3
2007 10.0 33.3 37.5* 17.2 24.1

Mild 2004 12.8 42.5 60.0 12.8 30.8
2007 10.0 33.3 32.5 14.3 24.1

Severe 2004 0.0 22.5 15.0 17.9 2.6
2007 5.0 2.9

*p < .05 in comparison with baseline data (for children) or with round 2 data (for women).
a. Women were not included in baseline data; round 1 in Kazakhstan was carried out in December 2002, and 2002 data for this country are 

in 2003 lines. 
b.  Round 3 in Azerbaijan was carried out in 2005, and 2005 data for this country are in 2007 lines.

FIG. 1. The levels of folic acid in blood plasma  in children, at baseline and round 3, by country
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Awareness and knowledge of women about IDD and 
the role of iodated salt

By the third round, women’s awareness of salt ioda-
tion was good in all countries. By this time, 94% of the 
women in Tajikistan and 100% of the respondents in 
other countries were aware of iodated salt, and 85% to 
100% said that they had used iodated salt in their house-
holds for 24 to 84 months. Most of these women kept 
salt in a closed container (55%–97%), and knew that 
iodated salt prevents goiter (73%–97%). When house-
hold salt samples were tested, 100% in Azerbaijan and 

Mongolia, 84% in Kazakhstan, and 80% in Tajikistan 
and Uzbekistan were adequately iodated (> 15 ppm).

Urinary iodine excretion 

Baseline values in 2002–2003 for median levels of 
iodine (µg/L) in urine samples of children were 154.7 in 
Azerbaijan, 109.3 in Uzbekistan, 104.5 in Kazakhstan, 
68.8 in Mongolia, and 29.1 in Tajikistan (table 5). 
These data indicate that in Mongolia and especially in 
Tajikistan, the median levels of urinary iodine among 
children were below the cut-off for the definition of 

TABLE 5. Urinary iodine measurements in children 2 to 15 years of age and women 15 to 49 years of age according to country

Variable Yeara Azerbaijanb Kazakhstan Mongolia Tajikistan Uzbekistan

Children 2–15 yr: comparative data from baseline and round 3

Median UIE (µg/L) 2003 154.7 104.5 68.8 29.1 109.3
2007 323.5 187.9 118.6 119.8 136.8

Mean ± SE UIE (µg/L) 2003 152.4 ± 4.6 115.2 ± 8.1 86.3 ±7.7 43.5 ± 4.7 133.4 ± 1 1.6

95% CI 143.3–161.4 99.1–131.3 71.0–101.6 34.1–52.9 110.2–156.5

Mean ± SE UIE (µg/L) 2007 300.5 ± 9.0* 193.9 ± 10.5* 137.8 ± 9.8* 130.3 ± 5.6* 156.5 ± 11.7 

95% CI 282.7–318.3 172.9–214.9 118.3–157.2 119.1–141.6 133.2–179.9

Iodine deficiency, total (%) 2003 10.0 48.8 63.8 88.8 47.7
2007 1.25* 16.2* 43.0* 34.3* 28.6

Mild 2003 7.5 28.8 27.5 16.3 16.3
2007 1.25 12.1 31.7 31.4 20.2

Moderate 2003 1.3 12.5 26.3 42.5 14.0
2007 4.1 11.4 2.9 8.3

Severe 2003 1.3 7.5 10.0 30.0 17.4
2007

Women 15–49 yr: comparative data from round 2 and round 3

Median UIE, total (µg/L) 2004 315.0 213.7 72.0 98.3 205.4
2007 334.3 222.7 112.4 130.4 134.3

Mean ± SE UIE (µg/L) 2004 308.4 ± 7.8 191.3 ± 14.4 99.5 ± 14.0 90.9 ± 5.5 201.2 ± 13.7

95% CI 292.7–324.1 162.3–220.4 71.1–127.9 79.8–102.0 173.4–229.0

Mean ± SE UIE (µg/L) 2007 323.4 ± 12.7 231.1 ± 22.2 129.1 ± 12.7 138.4 ± 8.8* 151.9 ± 14.40

95% CI 297.8–349.1 186.0–286.2 103.4–154.8 120.4–156.3 122.6–181.2

Iodine deficiency (%)

Total 2004 2.5 15.4 60.0 54.5 5.0
2007 2.0 19.4 40.0 19.3* 25.7

Mild 2004 2.6 5.1 27.5 40.9 5.1
2007 2.0 11.1 20.0 16.1 22.8

Moderate 2004 2.6 25.0 4.5 0.0
2007 8.3 17.5 3.2 2.9

Severe 2004 7.7 7.5 9.1
2007 2.5

*p < .05 in comparison with baseline data (for children) or with round 2 data (for women).
a. Women were not included in baseline data; round 1 in Kazakhstan was carried out in December 2002, and 2002 data for this country are 

in 2003 lines. 
b.  Round 3 in Azerbaijan was carried out in 2005, and 2005 data for this country are in 2007 lines.
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iodine deficiency (< 100.0 µg/L). The median levels of 
iodine in urine samples of children in all the countries 
were more than 100 µg/L, and they increased 1.5 to 2.0 
times in all the countries in round 3 when compared 
with baseline data. 

The prevalence of low iodine excretion or actual 
deficiency among children was very high at baseline 
in all the countries except Azerbaijan, i.e., 88.8% in 
Tajikistan, 63.8% in Mongolia, 48.8% in Kazakhstan, 
47.7% in Uzbekistan, and 10% in Azerbaijan. The aver-
age urinary iodine level in children in all countries, with 
the exception of Uzbekistan, increased significantly in 
round 3 as compared with the baseline data (fig. 2). 
Mild-to-moderate low urinary iodine excretion among 
some children persisted in round 3, but there was no 
severe ID. Some children in Azerbaijan exceeded the 
cut-off for iodine overload (≥ 300 µg/L).

In all of the countries, the median urinary iodine 
levels of women increased to more than 100 µg/L by 
round 3 (table 5). In women and children in Azerbai-
jan, it even exceeded the cut-off for defining an over-
load of iodine (≥ 300 µg/L). In round 2, more than half 
the women studied had low UIE (< 100 μg/L), in Mon-
golia (60.0%), and Tajikistan (54.5%); these percentages 
were much less in Kazakhstan (15.4%), Uzbekistan 
(5.0%), and Azerbaijan (2.5%). The prevalence of ID in 
women significantly decreased in round 3 as compared 
with round 2 data in Mongolia and Tajikistan (table 5). 
Mild-to-moderately low excretion of urinary iodine 
was prevalent among women in both rounds 2 and 3.

Discussion 

Among women and children, significant decreases 
in iron deficiency anemia and in low levels of serum 
ferritin were found in all participating countries in the 

third round as the result of the implementation of the 
fortification programs. Sentinel studies of this type can 
reveal the potential national impact of an intervention. 
If no impact is observed, this may be due to ineffective 
implementation of the intervention or to an invalid 
hypothesis. In either case, this is detected by a sentinel 
site without the need for a logistically demanding and 
costly national survey. Sentinel studies should not be 
confused with effectiveness studies that are based on 
a national sample. However, when positive, sentinel 
studies such as this can indicate whether an interven-
tion has the potential to be effective on a national scale 
if implemented similarly in all of a country. Thus, a 
process evaluation is required to determine this before 
proceeding with an effectiveness study.

When anemia rates are high, most cases are due to 
iron deficiency. However, anemia can be due to other 
nutritional causes (deficiencies of vitamins A, B2, B6, 
B12, and folic acid), infections such as malaria, HIV/
AIDS, hookworm, schistosomiasis, other causes of 
chronic blood loss, and genetic hemoglobinopathies 
such as thalassemia [21, 22]. With correction of iron 
deficiency in a population, there is usually a significant 
residual level of anemia due to other causes, as in the 
present study. 

Iron bioavailability depends on the composition of 
the diet. Iron is present in food as either part of heme, 
as found in meat, poultry, and fish, or as non-heme 
iron, present in various forms in all foods and the only 
iron in foods of plant origin. Heme iron is always well 
absorbed and is only slightly influenced by dietary 
factors. The absorption of non-heme iron is strongly 
influenced by interaction with other meal components 
in the lumen of the upper small intestine. Meat, fish, 
and poultry improve iron nutrition both by providing 
highly bioavailable heme iron and by enhancing non-
heme iron absorption. The mechanism of this enhanc-

FIG. 2. The levels of iodine in urine in children, at baseline and round 3, by country
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ing effect on non-heme iron absorption is believed 
to involve low molecular weight peptides that are 
released during digestion [23]. The low intake of meat 
and other animal products is one of the main reasons 
for the low bioavailability of iron and the high rate of 
iron deficiency anemia in the Central Asian region and 
Mongolia [24]. 

The absorption of added iron is inhibited by the 
high level of phytate in cereals and other foods of plant 
origin [25, 26]. Because phytate and micronutrients, 
including iron, are concentrated in the aleuronic layer 
and germ of grains, milling to white flour and white 
rice reduces the content of both phytate and iron. The 
populations of the participating countries consume 
large amounts of products prepared from first grade 
wheat flour. They are the potential source of many 
nutrients, but a large portion are lost during milling. 
This contributes to iron deficiency, and to the defi-
ciency of some other micronutrients such as zinc and 
B vitamins (B1, B2, B6, niacin, and folic acid). Serum 
ferritin level is a specific biochemical test that corre-
lates with body iron stores. A low serum ferritin level 
reflects depleted iron stores and is a precondition for 
iron deficiency [14]. The high prevalence of low serum 
ferritin levels in children and women when sampled 
at baseline serves as evidence that iron deficiency is a 
main reason for anemia in Central Asia and Mongolia. 
However, serum apoferritin is an acute-phase reactant 
protein and is elevated in response to any infectious or 
inflammatory process. Consequently, serum ferritin 
in the normal range reflects iron sufficiency only in 
the absence of these conditions. The interpretation of 
serum ferritin requires allowance for this in popula-
tions in which the incidence of infection or inflamma-
tion is high [27]. 

The use of the fortified wheat flour improved folic 
acid status and decreased FAD more significantly 
and rapidly than iron status or anemia. Plasma folic 
acid levels reflect relatively recent dietary intake [18]. 
Hence, they are the most rapid and sensitive indicator 
of the efficacy of flour fortification. 

There are some apparent anomalies in the find-
ings. By round 3 in Tajikistan and Mongolia, hemo-
globin levels in women decreased slightly instead of 
improving, and ferritin levels decreased slightly in 
Uzbekistan. These findings can be explained by the 
prior use of iron-folate supplements by women in these 
two countries. In the interviews in round 2, 74.4% of 
women in Tajikistan, 27.5% in Mongolia, and 20.5% 
in Uzbekistan reported that they took iron-folate sup-
plements in the preceding 12 months. In round 3, the 
number of women who used supplements dropped to 
28.6%, 22.5%, and 0% in these countries, respectively. 
In Uzbekistan, where wheat bread is the main staple, 
28.9% of women answered that they bake bread at 
home, and 71.1% buy it in a shop. 

The main potential confounding factor in compar-

ing the results from the different countries is the vari-
able sustainability of fortified wheat flour production 
nationally and for the sentinel sites. This can differen-
tially influence the availability and consumption of for-
tified wheat flour in sentinel households. In addition, 
improvements in socioeconomic and health status of 
populations over the duration of the study could influ-
ence some of the results.

Legislation mandating salt iodation was adopted 
by all of the countries in the region. In a national 
micronutrient survey in 2006, 92% of households in 
Kazakhstan consumed adequately iodated salt, and this 
country applied for international certification in 2007, 
as a country achieving universal salt iodation. The 
production level of iodated salt in percentage of annual 
consumption achieved in 2007 was 95% to 100% in 
Kazakhstan, 90% to 100% in Tajikistan, 55% to 60% in 
Uzbekistan, and 50% to 60% in Mongolia.  

The salt iodation program was effective in all par-
ticipating countries as judged by the higher coverage 
of the households using iodated salt, an increase in 
the median level of urinary iodine excretion, and a 
decrease in low levels of urinary iodine in the third 
round compared to the baseline data.

The sentinel studies confirmed that effective imple-
mentation of food fortification programs can increase 
a population’s knowledge and awareness of the impor-
tance of fortified food products, and identified their 
impact on iron, folic acid, and iodine status in a sample 
of women and children living where the program was 
implemented.

Sentinel studies of this kind are a valuable and cost-
effective means of monitoring program knowledge and 
awareness of households, the availability and acces-
sibility of fortified food, the quality of fortified food 
products, and the impact of the program at household 
and individual levels. They are a relatively inexpensive 
way to determine the potential effectiveness of a large 
scale intervention and to indicate when a more exten-
sive survey is likely to be worthwhile.
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